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Lorenz settles
with Amoco
t

Amoco C-up *3A

School board

cleanup plan, I.orem laid the Department of Natural Reioureel
would alio have to approve it.

ly Ke- Iown

£ president

Stallvmtor

AMOCO WILL be ordered to start

cleaning the area in accordance with

Plymo-Cantoo,chool board

pr-idet D- Swart-Iter will
A- theboar#, toppost for
another year. He was appointed to

1 amecood o-yearterm by fellow

Mayflower Hotel owner Ralph

the state le,king Inder:round stor-

I,ore= will let $226,000 from Amo-

age tankact that went into effect in

co for palt dimageg by an agree

December, a DNR spokeiman mald In

ment reached with the giant oil cor-

April.

porauoa

trmt- Jily :.
Dave Artle, w. named,toe
pre-ent, and Roland nom- w-

The pretrial judgment, entered in

ch;'d memier

! I- Walker 011 he tr-unr.

8-ing om the mpwintedket

ILS. District Court 00 June 27 before

tion was believed to be collecting be-

Judge Patrick Dulgan, stems from a

neath the Mayflower Meeting Houle

lawnit filed on behalf of I,orem

(next door), said David I.eCIerc, a

Square against Amoco
Imm has claimed damage: to

geologist hired by Amoco to deter-

him busine- due to fuel 011 le-ge
from underground tanks at the for-

i evaluaUce committee will be
Walker, LI. McCI-00 and Carl

Battishill, who wal elected to the
board in June.

Metropolitan A-ociatioo for
Improved School Wihtion

the apparent source of oil cootaminatlon had been removed, oil cootin-

committee 011 bi tnt-

Barbara Graham, Battilkill and
Artley
Artle, 011 repce-t the board
in the co=nunit» Put=Iip
forEducation programandierve
u lialsoo with the Wayne County

oed to collect in the gump pump of
the meeting house," I,eCIer€ Sald.

take place to dicuu future damage:

"Tenants of the meeting ho- reib-

from the fuel oil spill and a cleanup,

tend complaints of fuel odon."

hesaki

' Serving on the valte maa,ement

'Amoco removed the tank and in-

stalled a new heating oil tank. While

Arbor Trail.

A SErrLEMENT conference will

board r,pr-Itative in the

mine the extent of the spill.

mer Amoco station on Main and Ann
h.

Meaeadon aho Imm-/lul

According to the DNR, oil from a
beating oil tank at the lervice sta-

Tests have indic,ted the area of

"Their (cleanup) method is what

fuel oil contamination extends under

I'm concerned about, 00 it (the area)
doem't have astigma," Imm laid
The current underground cootami-

the Box Bar and Grill, the meeting
house and the Intenection of Am, Ar-

bor Trail and Main Street

nation, he mald, "01 cour,e makes it

impogible to leale or to mortgage"
"Itried totalk to them about leas-

School Board Amociation.

nom. 411 be the Educational
E=elleoce Foundatioe board

repreientative

ing the station to the city for a public

items to be rai,ed at the settlement

facility," I,orem said.

conference with Amoco.

He would probably rave that subjeet again atthe •ettlement cooler-

My client'§ primary cone,rn 8
that the meg 1, cleaned up," sald at-

eoce, hegall

torney Rm Uve. who rip<I,eato

Amoco opokeman Walter Brown
Mid that while a Iettlemeot confer-

4. A relief -- 4=

LORENZ'S AT*TORNEY, Michael
Southerland, declined to di,c-

-Ince h planned, be did not know

the Box Bar and Grill on the oil 1,111
illue

No court action M been i.ht

If-0 ====. 1- - .-lhat ly it urtonvene. 90 4 Ipimt Amaco I 5&iK <he Boic
be meeting vith Mr. I,orent,0' Brown Bar, be sald.
ad

after kil Fourth of July

Should the two sides agree to a

'*rhe state - req/re, them to

clean the mess," Ikwe Iald

O,1.bration.

Commissioner pursues

0 43, putooa firework:
ihow foriome friends ™-1
night at Al, ho- on Becky Drive.
L)Vehad Roman candle< and
bo= oiltuff that thoot 011, j=t
differat nrework:," 0- ald.

4-

We put theempt,shell• in a
garbage can and cloied everything
up in the Brage when we were

i better cable reception
*Ke-Iown

1he Dext day, the can wu

,

.1

complely burned-black and
under-thit that waob,rned

commissioner 11 trying to push cable

completely. We're lucky It didn't
10 9. Tlier, leret- can In

oincials to fix the problem
'-

ther<and wood. it wa,acia-

a.

1

ILL BROLERt,1- pholo--

call I Uought it wu kind 01 0•at
what happeaed, well not really, we

Golin play on tho courl, which im part of tho St. John Provincial Sominary proporty.

were j=t l=ky."
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western Plymouth can get a better
signal for cable ch•-1 22 -which
carries broodcaltch,-1 2 -bying tber bditio.al an*ziax and
that i='t right
I think th«re giving u: shoddy

Employment .... E,F

Creative living . . . . . lE

Specifically, commi=toner John
Vol Iatd he and other neighbors in

Some citizens are circulating petitions in Plymouth for filing before
commissionen "regarding their
complaint€' Voi maki

Omnicom manager Lba Boland
wu out of town Friday and unavailable for comment

If anybody has experienced poor
receptioo, and lf it'* not the faut ol
your own Mts, they've (Omalcom)

got a duty to do Bomething," Voi
Iaid.

Omnicom ealineers hal giv,0
him "the rur-und" when h hao

raised concerm, he mald

aervice," Vollaid

C,F

Index

With some cable TV mbicribers

complihing about bad receptioo of
lome cha-In, a Plymouth city

charred. So was the rubber liner

-

tion," Voi wrote in an opeo letter to
residents.

do'IL

If legal hurdle, can be cleared. Ratiriment and Health Service, man, spoke,man for the ArSt John Provincial Sorninary in Corporation operate, ficilities na- chdloce- 01 Detroit.
tionwide. It 1, unaffiliated with any
Mmooth Tow-hip will beeome a
Thearchdioce,e and the prospicUve bly,r are in the micl 01 a *
roureme•t cent,r for abit 1,000 relig- poip
relidento
day fact.finding pedod, Mid •
"Irs a 104 way from being 0-

18 his job u attorney, "Itravel all
over the country and stay in hotels

where there'§ clear reception

Barton Cablevisioe, he Baid.

ter."

that either you're going to -Pe q

THE CITY commt=100 will »
view HI contract betle- 0,17);com

a=

Co., the Birmingham Realty firm

with ancillary m-cal fidliti- at It'• anoiler that could poidbly be

N- tumto P</ 2

crutract later= of bolh quality,</.
vlce and q.ant, teh•toe n.14"

ReUr=neat and Health Ser•Ice• cluded, bit H eller - b- made Vok-woman for Bme W Trifice
that'i acceptable

at u.
would operate a ritir,ment center price. We 6- re-oe
to

meets and Omalcom. and include •

repreleotative from a competitor,

*0rhere, no rea•00 why you can
get 2 - your broadcast antenna bet-

Cable,#000 and tli Mymouth area
community "to ne-ain if thi vem
dor h living up to their dde 01 the

Corporation 01 Biltlmore, Md.,

VOS WANTS to Iet up a meett

between officials of local gov-,-

"We want to tell them (Omalcom)

or we're going to replace yot"
Vo, b urging cable =b-bers
who have had receptioe problin, to
leave a telepone meilage for him
at Plymouth City Hall. 4-1114, or
write him in care 01 the city comminton, city hal :01 8. Main, Ptymouth 40170.
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NEWILINE .. . Il-2800
SPORTILINE . .591-2112
CIRCULATION .511-0600

Widow frets over house call ed

CLAOSIED. . . §11-0800

Look for the

Plymouth
Canton
Suburban

Cable WS*y

'an accident waiting to happen
not happy with city olnetak -Tlhat

.-'t ri,ht to tium•th.t th. m-

..11.-

Th, 04.r ol widow al a former

th, paper-t wal con,14/' di Joh-mo•Ad

Upoe heaN tlit fideral grant

Bit dty attoraly Ro• Io- Ild moe•y eo,Id 00 for 11114 Ip ho-1
by th• bulldil Inipietofs Npoit 0-d by low-locome r•*40•*4

M,mo.th dimai mays Ill do"*

the ho- 10-/ Uke lt: - lecl.

J.ne /1 ."mil... p.nnit• for rool, 1
aim U. Fr,h r,pa am.
other. tow ho- 01- mn.k

NOW b ove,Monday lul!

9 •U •Vallabll (tor r,pdl) IM p,„ '"1.Fired withln " days,

th• ho- r•r' that 0/ city 01

Tb aty Ir,4 a 1*dly -ei 00

Il' ,)' 1me=ee--' ':

™ :tory ope= in Decenber,
IM the clty Irvid notice thit ri

Plymouth polle, chW cial afford

tir.

...Ul." a.d Katky Jo. 01
W hom' O.cupled » - mother,
1.- 0.-0. 1. a. r.1-

.... UV,1/0*.I .*

Jo-on called th, city for Informi

dent .alti. te hop.. . . .W. Cla' ual

Jo-0, 0,14 -talked with Pail
I acity I, 7- domY A- tocom·
ply· 3.mod//ill' clty ./.4/4/10

lk, *Ild bi IittiV d- with "W lech mo•17 - avallable· 70

the city," h..14.0..,.. * latdtmighthealood
o.ort.nity
lor .01(tedent) block grantmoi
pain to W ho-.
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Kathy Johnion, 1•11, •nd h- moth«, Halt» Giolloo, ar. .1

odde "Ih th' 0140- 11/ condition of areen//'e hou,e on
Kermed, Str-0

